
i the «cale the niner.el-'lM.f8*? * ,h*“«4S
lead dividing it among» j? 

not touched by the n*«L.
I wm lwt to 28 to 16. ”, 
i moved another amend»-, 
red by him last seasion_3! 
are divided into elector.))?* 

shall I* divided eT»*t 
(dependent of the ntha»** 

to IT.'} '^1
then phased.
went into committee on tan. 
eased the follow ing bills ; 
ise a provincial loan.

jt to the inspectorship of aij^ 
I the act incorporating tbe jjCr 
I Company.
pt fraud on creditors by sec»

i for the trial of criminal* m 
i civil causes.
then adjourned and reported

adjourned at half-past da. 
L next day.

il |nttlliqtnrr.

I Colonial.

I the Lieutenant Governor <*» 
icil Chamber on Thursday 1st 
mt to twenty-eight ecu, sinon 

-roe Bille. The duties remd 
I same a» last year.

in jail awaiting bis trial f» 
ire of Messrs. K. W. Chips.»

1 to escape between LI and 1| 
Inesday night. Mr. Kousscih, 
vueed by noise in the cell, and, 

Murphy's quarters, discover. 
_s, saws, crop bar, <te., to aaag 
Ibis way out. The implements 

nisbed to the prisoner by » 
,,u o'clock in the evening, as st 
i was visited and they were nst X

Ik MrrriMO».—The mornim 
pty is still held with the utmost 
alien the weather is tolerab’ 

good. Still there is rooo 
might attend with profit te 

j-thers. We must confess th* 
luctuality and zeal of se 
■ meeting-would have basa 

: now. Some mornings otW 
Jre scarcely represented at all— 
|il of the vitality of religiel 

list brethren, ^>ut it reflects 
| condition of other bodies. We 

more Presbyterians and Epfe. 
i and ready to take part in th 

! meetings axe conducted wife 
racily, and it is difficult to that 
attend without being pleased

ing to see that in the leadim 
I Daily Prayer Meetings and 

in Philadelphia is frequently 
1*1 people. The famous Fuit» 
pn New ; York is flourishing »

) of » similar character reach» 
f o Prayer Meetings in Brill*

: as numerous, as well attended, 
►r. Indeed we may safely aay 

of the world never was » 
ending at one time to the threat 

r extensive districts of this Pi» 
i are uo prayer meetings held, 

lias, or on the Lord's day. His- 
matters. How can it be re»» 
re many congregations when 
seeklv, a fortnightly, or evens 

Where such is unavoidably 
Irvings should be very large, ven 
I lie truth is that the more fis 
Vgularty the prayer meeting*
■ will be the attendance.—1’. Irit

i s ' ChMstia.n Associâtso8r—
|ure before the Association w as da

isy evening by the Rev. J. Ha» 
He commenced by deftnhg 

owing- that a state of revival» 
dition of the church, or at least 
. which she should aim. He de

li vais which are recorded in Scrip- 
i dealt at .some length .with tie 

t Britain and referred to the 
Engaged in the work—Grant * 
nlow North, Reginald Hadclife, 

ter, &c. He showed how ha 
■Mr. Radeliffe had inaugurated th 
at against the English Races aad
I he endured in prosecuting ths 
bribed the evangelistic operatic» 
London and other cities, and ce» 
argent afid powerful personal sp- 
lienee to accept of Cliriet and »

ho presided, made a very touch- 
of the: subject The audiencs 

[attentive. The concluding Pray» 
The held in Chalmers' Church, OB 

seek.—lb.
Lhn Hunter, late pastor of Chah 

i this city, is to leave for Englani 
L Canada on Thursday evening 

leaving so soon is family af 
! preaeff his farewell sermon te 

Ion to-morrow. He has already 
ng Men's Christian Association 

pires, anil on Tuesday evening h* 
—■ the Protestant Alliance Cour» 

y ircumstances of the case, all wS 
etsity bf-hia leaving so speedily ,•>

II be felt at parting so soon fro» 
rices have been so acceptable <• 
eciated. It is not for us to pr»

gium, but we may say that it w® 
services in connection withtb# 

liianee will be forgotten in Nota 
I preaching and hi» public lector» 
Ic been «.tractive and acceptable 
lent and zeal of no common »tamg 

1 reason to believe that his mi»
I blessed 'to the edification of sain» 

on of sinners. Our earnest de- 
I thousands will unite with us) * 
pur may) bless him abundantly—
1 more useful in His church below 

give him a place among the re- 
■y! —Ib.

kt> Qvrbit Railway.—Wc lean 
I from out. contemporary the StsE 
| Mr. Dickey -has communicated » 

Council à letter containing fee 
intelligence of the progress V 

f Quebec Railway question. F»
[ ears the promoters of this resaw 

Î have been laboring to infla- 
> of the Mother country in i» 

at it seems to have reached th 
ready to he submitted to Parlto 

[in its progress which during roaaf 
citation it has never yet read»» 

i importance in a national point* 
not it still receive from the gn®

I nation a favorable hearing.
Sti Ri r.iKV’s Office, Haj.ieaI. 

31.—Hi* Excellency, the Lieut*- 
by the advice of the Executi» 

een pleased to make the following

I Central -Board of Commissi one* 
per 70 of the Revised Statutes, *
knd. Seamen 

Kptain John Taylor, 
ptain Peter Coffin, and 

I. Ezra Davison.
1 of Examiners at Yarmouth : 
plain Sahiugl Flint, 

win Nathan Moses, and 
John Mdvor. 
f Examiner* at Pictoo : 
ain George McKenzie, 

i Pu*yes, Esq., and 
p^ain .. inea McKinnon.

I tiu County 6/ Kimfs : 
i lie a Coroner.
nstrongf junr., Isaac Ham®* 

lobert J. Lyons, John H. Q* 
_iev, Jacob M. Rusco, and J<* 
i be Justices of the Peace.

: and Andrew Borden to , 
Lands for the Township

\tht l ourd y a/ Sydney : ï i
Macintosh, M. It., Donald H , * 
iltDonaJd, Angus McDotigaU, J 

liiigharo, to be Justices « ^

| I'ounty oj Guysborouyh ;

John A. McDonald,

W incial inti.

Cum imager, and Charles Bun», ta he wmberi teer Artillery and rifle Corps, had their second 
of the School Board for the District of*. Mary's, target practice at Sc George’s Battery, with 9- 

John Cumminger te be a Justice of the Peace, pounder Battery Guru. The target was pitched 
, - ... Vir1arià, •* 1400 yards,—the practice waa good. On the
In tÂ* County y . 18th they met for rifle practice, and acquitted

G. J. A. McKeeu, M. D., to be a Coroner and ,hemaelves well. lire U Volunteert ’—dour. 
Health Officer of the Fort of. Baddcck. West

RotalHiohses* Prince Alfred's arrival 
Demerara papers of the

Alexander Mum» and Alexander Cm*»'", to
be Commissioimw « Schools.

j XT. Burke. Jesse Roper, « L. Brown, Jss.
Sparling, and Alexander Cameron to be Jufeicee 
of the Peace- , , „ ....

Jlooald McLean, and James Sparling to be 
Commissioner, for giving relief to Inaelyeat m, duty in’charge
Debtors, and for lakmg AffidaviU to held to fof fre6h J---- ;S_, .T8*

Latest from Europe.
Merchant** Exchanof, April 1. 

Steamer Africa arrived « New York > ester 
terday. Dates from Liverpool 16th, Queens 
town 17th March.

The Duchess of Kent died on the ltith. 
Parliamentary proceedings 
The Bullion in Bank of

f CmmntmaL Sfcrrcqts. 8rte ^bbertisfamds. •WiUdautelasstwcomaa 
fke Wesleyan Methodists 
sueA a world-usds dtstistetsen '

is srsti mertAy of 
—Gateshead Ob-

within the week, two hundred and seventy thou-ix the West Indies. ________ „
27th ult. inform us that His Roval Highness “nd pound*
Prince Alfred arrived « Bardadoe* on the 20th ! C®"»*** dosed « 92 to 92 1-8 ; for money
ult. On the following day Hi. Royal Highness 92 *A to « '*?■

‘ ’ :harg* or themarket Cotton closed 1-8 of a
_ ----------------- ------------- Afterwards he paid a . n°ur « »•» to

Bail » the Supreme Court. * private visit to the Governor, mid spent «me . .
In the County oj Lunenbury : time « the Government House. In tne evening Provisions quiet.

Edward Knock, Benjamin Himmelnian, and. Hie Royal Highness dined with Admiral Milne Political and Foreign news unimportant.
Lewis Anderson to be Justices of the Peace. on board the Flag Ship. On the 23rd The :

In the County oj Pirtou : Prince made his formal visit to Bridgetown, and
... ... ,. was received with great enthusiasm. At the j

, ' j, cUe’ 1 Wellington Stairs a grand triumphal arch waa
' 1 e“*' erected? and here, whSe the ' " '

Halifax Markets.
( or reeled for the " Proeimcial Wesleyan” op to 

10 o’slock. A. Ü., Wednssdmy. April 3.
increased Bread, Nary, per cwL 17s 6d a 23e 9d

At Crow Harbour, by the Rev. George 8.
------- -- - Mr. Join J

Mil Ileum 1 KF »dUS»»aM»
a« Khter! ** *** *» Vusodmy mftsrnoanst*

dsd forzfos.tAse Paper a
0'rO.mSs

Robert F'raser, John Halliday, 
and John McPhee, to be Justice* oi

In the County of StiMurne :
Thomas West Wilson, Israel S. Crowell, and 

Wm. B. Smith to lie Justices of the Peace.
In the County of Colchester ;

Elxmezer Fales, Amos Fountain, aud Fergu
son McNutt, to lie Members of the Board of 
Health.

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by 
the advice of the Executive Council, has been

the guns poured forth a 
Royal Salute, Governor Hindis awaited and 
welcomed the royal Midshipman. The Governor 
read an Address, to whieh the Prince responded.

A Levee at Government House, and a display 
of fire-works in the evening, concluded the busi
ness of the day. The Governor was to give a

- Pilot, per bbL 
Beat prime Canada

“ •• American
Butter, Canada

peons in advance. “ V S., per lb.
30a. ' Wheat and Corn Coffee, Laguna, “

** Jamaica, “
Flour. Am. sfi. per bbl. 36s 

Can. sfi. •• 33s
Sute, “ 32s 6d

Very Latest co™Jje' -
lhe R. M. S. America arrived this morning Indian Com, per bushel 6s 

at 10 o'dock, just as were going to press. A Molasses, Mus. per gaL Isa 7d 
hasty glance at the latest papers gives vers little -, Clayed, “ Is 3d
additional news to those announced above. „ g.jj

The death of the Duchess of Kent, the mother Sugar, bright P. R. 40*
of Queen Victoria waa published. “ Cuba 35s

The Galway packet line is again unfortunate. ®*r I*"011. conl- vWt- *8s fid

16s a lM M 
37s fid 
33t a 40t 
9d 
9d
10e lid 
lOjd

____on tbv'JDU Jsauarv last. Mr.
ro Mise Hamel Jane Ehler.

At Half Wav Cove, bv the same, ,n the 21« Jan..
Mr James Snow, to Misé Mary Armswurthv 

At Intervale, by the seme, on the 22nd January, Mr 
Thomas Jenkins, to Miss Man* Gillie.

At Msneltestee. on the 25th Frb- t» the same, Mr.
Harmon Edward Munro, of New Canada, to Miss
Mars Jane Wilcox, of Manchester. ■

At Guysboroi^, by the same, ,m the 27th ulr.. Jfe. F-sdny, .Mny loth, one P M , Kxemmauon of

ths tstsst “ Excellent in all respects . and 1 should ary

Annual Literary Exerdeee
And Examinations of the Monet 

All Don Ladies' Academy, 
Saclrrllle.

1 **ferd»F
John Francis Scott, to .Viss .l/an Elizabeth Suther
land. 1 ^

| At the residence uf the bride e father, Lower Una- 
low, on Thursday, 21st ult., by Ret. Ebenezer Hues,.
Mr. John Mahon, to Amelia* (not Harriet as mis- 

J stated in a former notice.} daughter of James Crow, pun<|sv 
| Esq.

11th A. M . of

At Petite Riviere, on the 18th ult . by the Rev. J. I 
of Londonderry,' S. Addy, Captain Wm. McLellan, ___ ,, f

. Cvlvhestex County, tv Sarah Hardy, of La Hate, 
Lunenburg Co.

I On the 3Vth ulu, by the Rev. J. C. Cochran, at the i 
J residence of the bride's father, John Vooght, Kku., of 
Î Devonshire, England, to Elisabeth Ann, 4th daughter 
; of H. E. Pugslev, Esq.

John's CÎ *

- -even P. M
Society, Lingkr Hall 

12th. three P M . Sermon
U«1L

teveu P M

I

-
Lediet LUeiarv 

in Liagly

Ball in honour of the Prince, and the Merchant* The new steamer Hibernian was disabled off H " rciined
were to gtve mtotimr. Cape Clear and bore up for Dubiin-ebe was on sCt

After leaving Bvlmdoes the St. George would 3neet

her next calling place will he Bermuda. 
She would have left Berbadoet on the 27tb Feb., 

[uired some repairs, hat ing sprung her 
on the outward passage in a gale, 

people of Demerara are deeply mortified

the advice of the Executive Council, has been , Antimia and Jamal», -, i „ a trial trip on her wav to Galway,pleased to establish the Port of Five Island, in “I, The feLne new. front India an
the Counts of Colchester, to be a Port of En- 
try and Clearance, and to appoint Andrea- Y. . •
Corbet, to be a (Collector of Colonial Duties at ff/rcy&rd c

Port- I

The femine news from India arc discouraging. 
Political disturbances still continue in Polsnd. 
No Anther new* from Italy. r
Nothing special from France.

Parliament had adjourned for the

glass, covering some of the men will bot condescend to pay them a" visit The 
lent*, and shortly after the gas was Colonist reckons the outlay, public and private 
vtng the \ olunteer* and onlookers which would be rendered useless by this uterna- 
Such proceedings are a disgrace to tion in Hi. Royal Highness' route, « upwards of 
t of the city, and we trust that any ( sixty thousand dollars.—Hcrmuda Royal Ornette.

the panes 
with its frag 
turned off', T, 
in darkness, 
the young men
recurrence of the same will he severely 
so as to make an example of the
Rep.

Sabbath School Soirf.f..—-The children he- j to the 2fith. 
longing to Poplar Grove Presbyterian Church 
were treated to a Soiree on Saturda-

Nails, cut per keg
“ wrought per 

Leather, sole “ 
Codfish, large

I “ «mall
Salmon. No. 1,

1 “ 2,
3,

M«-kerel. No. 1,
" 2,

3,

lb.

Newfoundland District
The regular Annual Meeting of the Commit- Herrings, No. 1, 

tee of the Newfoundland District, is appointed ;V*wives,

nied.

The steamer “ Delta " arrived from Bermuda 
on Saturday. Alexander Forsyth, Esq., has 
kindly ftirnished us with a file of papers, down 

the 2fith.
Governor Murray anti Lady came passengers 

"" gland. The

15. fid 
20.
22. fid
17. fid » 22s fid 
3 l-2d a fid 
Is 4d e Is fid 

20*
16s
«20 a 20 1-2 

19 a 19 1-2 
16 
17
11 a 12 
fi 1-4 a 6 3-4 
4 3-4 a 3 

20*
20*
9s n 10s

Missionary Meet 
ing in Ungly Hall.

Moodsv I Nth, nine A M.. Examinstion of
Cl-s-rs in Iingly Hall, 

j “ •' »nen P M.. Concert
Tnesdsy, 14th. two P. M Exercises of Qradu- 

„ Rting Class, sod AddrMi bv
At St. John'» Church, Victoria. Australia, on the kon Josenh How

6th Feb., bv the Rev. R. J. Dundee, Hector, Edward ! y ,h 1 .«, -»k|iè ownaml!»H. Jacssou, Em., to Margaret, fourth daughter ; and ,*Wh™', “d *h* Pk
Charles XV XVAflace. j““‘sq!, .on of C W.iiace, •« respeednlly invited to fever the Imitation 
Esq., late of Halifax, X. S.. to Kate, sixth daughter eith their presence.

t* a Fkromrir* Picture trt/A tW teAo rrr«#^ tAs 
nam* ami memory of Wetiey. J uas at Efneorth 
the otAer day and tatr the tomb, cAurch, Ac.—H<m 
accurate tAt ncene. as represented by the Ariist r* 
—Hex F. J Joh»on, D V, Huddvrsfl^d 

'* Ilappity executed. This beautt fki work of art sup
plies an important desideratum, ih çicinç w a* 
authentic Portraiture of ‘ England’s Gr$ateet 
.ipattie ’ in the bloom and rai dan ce and Vigour of 
hie manhood."— R*v J, Baker, Rrvntvfract 

• Adapted to convey a ci rid reahaation of that étant 
whieh teas a startingpotnt in the bold and eren- 
geiistic career of the Founder of Methodxgm " — 
K*v. J. D. Brovklehurvt, Ixniii

j of the Hon. John Work, Chief Factor Hudson Bay 
: Company. Mount AUisos, 1861.

April 3

Allison, Principal 
tl May 9

Ladies' Seminary,
CANNING—KING’S COUNTY.

MRS. S. M. WARNER.
year of her age, leaving 7 children and a" numéros» W V 4R fT”'?*' **

Suddenly, of paralysis, on the 17th uln, Mrs. Re- j 
becca Boultenhouse, relict of the late Wm. Boulten- 

! house, of Pokes haw, Gloucester Co., N. in the 56th
circle of relatives and friends to mourn their sad and j . ¥ J '*1U °Pen » SEMIN ARY for Young Larttos, 
unexpected bereavement. Sack cille Borderer please ; »n ^ above named flourishing and healthy village, oa
copy.

At Lower Ilawdon, 11th ult, Joseph Murray, 
fant son of Wm. and Rebecca Dill, aged 9 months,
inflammation of the lungs.

* The moiuetary glories waste
>rt lived beauties die away."

to take pbee in Sl John's on WednemUy, May cS^dney , per chal. 27. lid

• x Firewood, per cord, 16s 
1*. llo 11 i.RhLL. j Prices at the Farmers Market, corrected up to 
--------- I 10 o'clock, A. .1/., Wednesday, April 3.

22ml, at 10 o’clock. A. M.

Monday the 1st of May next.
Mrs. W. will be assisted bv other Ladies who bring 

with them, Certificates and Testimonials of proficien
cy, and experience in the teaching of tbs 
branches.

the teachiitj 
The course of studv

of
include all the

f liar- subjects usually comprised in a thorough English Rd- 
cation, together with French. Music, Drawing, Paint- 

vd
-1 Thp^wiiiiiiei have been specially fitted up, at con-

Itr. II. E. Howell, of New York, frays that the Oats, per bushel* on Saturday night last I in the Delta, on their way to Eng_________ ...
There were about one hundred children present,, Governor has been six years at Bermuda ; his 1 most effectual remedy to improve the tone and Ooatmeal, per cwL 
besides teachers and grown-up friends. At Excellencv and lady non'leave it, earn ing with energy of the -tomach is the Oxygenated Bitters. Per fwt-
about half-oast six the youngsters commenced them the liest wishes of the neonle « n , , ,.__ ^ - . : Bacon, i)cr 1»lthe attack ,!n the tables, aft^which they «mu*- iTtelJilZ^ £Xw York, front F°r 2^'“ “t"m- ! Cheere,
ed themselves in their own peculiar way for some Cuba to Falmouth, England, arrived at the Parallele<1- ®* te*tily numerou* cure*.
time. Some beautiful pieces were then perform- Quarantine, Granaway’s Deep, on Friday week, ---------------------------------
ed by the choir, aided by a melodeon ; and the having the mate sick with small-pox. The yes- I 
children sang several rounds and songs with j sel had experienced severe gales, lost some off 
good effect At nine o’clock the Doxology was her spars, and sprung a l—L 
sung, and shortly after, all separated highly} The brigt Retriever, of St John, N. B., from 
pleased with the evening’s enjoyment—lb. j Almcira, Spain, itounti to Boston, out 70 days,

Trial of Victoria.—The first trial in Mali- “tchored off the West-end of the Bermudas on .... .......................... v_._ ................... ............
fax of the •• Victoria” Steam Fire Engine took Wednesday week, from whence she was taken Weldon, $2, Wm. ' Trueman, *2, R. Repley, 
place yesterday in front of No. 6 Engine House. l° Hamilton by the Jasper, gun-boat. The Re- i $2, R. B. Repley, *2, John Repley, 32, Thos.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTER» ami monies received since oi k 

LAST.
(The current volume is from No. 521 to 673.) 
Rev. W. T. Lardy, (812 for P.W. for Mrs.

She «quitted herself with throwing a continu- triever ImdMperieneed severe weather, and was Embree, 82,) llqjr. C. DeWolfe, (A. Es. year 
ou» stream from a I 1-9 nozzle, to an immense ! muc" lnJurpd. ended last Oct. 1,82 paid for D. W., Jan. 10,
height. His Excellency the Earl of Mulgrave, _______________________ ! nothing sent for G. B.)—Rev. R. Duncan, (84
General Trollope, and many other celebrities for P. W. for E Atwood, 81, J. Goodwin, 31, J.
were on the ground, and expressed themselves Late United States News. Reynolds, 32,) Rev. C. Stewart, (84 for P. W. 
well pleased with the performance. x-rw fini viva \i.„k i„ ,l„ a.-.- r- for J. Payne, 82, Andrew Payne, 32,) Rev. D., J°Cday 11P " Yic,on“” h8d a"other trU1 0,1 vention. retolution have introd^cli in favor 7 R fH ^ r’hTw‘
the Grand Parade and l*r performance gave of the Klee Trade between Western States and **v' Y A!coru’ for B It:- Wfor P- M. for 
much satisfaction No one who experienced the the Southern Confederacv. 
working of this beautiful piece of machinery,1 * ~ •• • J
could fail to admit its vast superiority over the 
old hand engine.—lb.

Calf-skinfr, “
Yarn. “
Butter, fresh 
Lamb, “
Veal, “
Turkey, “
Ducks,
Chickens,
Potatoes, per bushel 
Eggs, per dozen
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s 6d 
Do. (cotton and wool) “ Is 9d 

Hay, per ton 5£ £ô 10s a
William Newcomb,

Clerk of Market.

2s 3d 
17s a 16 
.'15s a 45» 
6 a 7d 
tid 
dd
2s 6d 

r Is
4d a 5d 
3d a 4 Jd 
lOd 
none 
2s 6 
3«
Is 6d

The short
At Lower Hortou, on the 22nd ult., Mr. Henry Har

ris, aged 48 years.
On the 16th ult., Mrs. Elizabeth Black. 4ge< 

years, widow of the late Mr. Richard Blaek, of Am
Herat. I siderable cost, for the

At Petite Riviere, on the 23rd ult., ( ieoree Henry : boarders, and _
5 years, eon of Mr. Rue ben Heckman, 1 m«it of a large Behoof

at Upper Dyke Village, Cor aw allia. There are two places of worship in the village, and
Rupert M.. aged 10 years and five others not venr far distant, 

montas ; ana iaa, aged 4 years and 8 months, the son I Parents ana Guardians may confidently rely on this 
and daughter of Frederick and Emily Robinson. Establishment providing for the young ladies aliend- 

Of diptberia, at Upper Dvke Village, Cornwallis, ing it thej comforts of a well ordered home, and a 
22nd ult., Ella Jane, ---------- >---- -*-•------- r ' . .

Pope, aged 
Of diptberia, 

on the 19th ult.,

snr,convenient

1 years, only da ugh-' on the 52nd ult., Ella" Jane, aged 4 
ter of James H., and Jane E. Cox.

At Ship Harbour Lake, on the 19th ult., Mr. Archi
bald Gilchrist, in the 90th year of his age, a native of 
Arglyeabire, Scotland.

particnlars may be obtained of

SiiipFS Bftns.

cm refill «upervinon ot their deportment and _ 
training, as well as the advantage, of a 6tit rale ■ 
inary or learning.

Terms, and other 
Mrs. Waaxza.

Conns ng, March JtXA, IMt 
April 1. 8w.

i

F'aiTKrcL Mjnistzk* or Health.—In examin
ing the vessel* at the various wharves we find

Mr*. John R. Grant, 32, M. B. Salter, 82, Chas. among the curiosities of our commerce the brig 
An Ordinance h». I Hat ward, $2, John Salter, 83.) Rev. 8. F. ; Miranda, juat m from Truxillo with a cargo of Hon-1 „rlUn“C* «rattafernng the HuiwU for p w for i.^i Hicks, $2, S duras Saî^parilla for Dr J. C. Ayer fc Co., of

i f nited^tate7*t^the^outinTni'CimfeüenL v° ^ Pow»U- 8'2, 1'hoA W. Wood, 82,) Rev. Thomas | Lowell. So particular are this firm a. to 
Lnited States, tothe bouthem Confederacy. Amrwin (A4 for P W for R. L Harris A'# R. ■ clw used m compounding their various nthe imuTofTo^C ilueti’tioC8 ' kO r b'. JohLn, “îTor K «hat they have t£dru£,ike «

,.‘“Ue , „n0t^ of „ 'elue Ten “olla”' ' that i. the nnre.t—Rev John Prince. ( 6(24.09 conaume, gathered for them by a
A Telegraph Round the World.—Infor

mation has been received in Washington, show
ing that under the sanction of the Russian Go
vernment, lines of telegraph have been establish
ed from Moscow to Kazan, and thence are ex
tending eastward!) tlirouglt Siberia, in order to 
connect with the numerous Russian military
post, and settlements along the Amoor to the____________
Pacific. A company has also been chartered by j provisions to last
the Canadian Parliament, with a large capital, to | The Southern Commissioners are on the best 
connect Quebec with the trading posts on the terms with the Ministers plenipotentiary of Eng- 
Hudson Bay Company in the territory north of land and France.
the Columbia river, front whence, as it i* beliey-1 The President lias sent a message to the 
ed, it will not be impossible to unite the Amcri- Senate, declaring it is inexpedient to communi- 
cuir and Asiatic lines by a submarine cable across cate the despatches of Major Anderson, at pre- 
Behring's Straits, and thus briug the network of sent.

General Houston, Governor of Texas, has re- ! V* it*1® “m" tlrrijown ta the Dopk-al regions of its grosrtST He
signed hi, office, hot still claim, to he Chief of (?r ^ ^ ^ -nfon "

telegraph lines on the two continents in connec
tion with one another.—lb.

“ The Rev. J. A. Richey, lectured before the 
“ Sydney Mechanics’ Institute,” on Monday 
evening last. Subject :—The undistinyuishsd 
Great. The Hall was crowded with members 
and visitors. Among the latter were many from 
the neighboring villages, and settlements. The 
lecturer, who is a highly popular and most suc
cessful preac her, delivered on this occasion one 
of the best lectures of the present Session. In 
this brief newspaper notice, it is impossible to 
offer even an epitome of the subject, which was 
treated in two distinct and separate forms—the 
practical and metaphysical. Each department 
tore the impress of a master mind ; and as the 
several points w ere presented, the logical sequen
ces became clear, highly instructive, and elevat
ing. It was contended that in the ranks of all 
cla^sfllbaere to be found vast numbers of the

the Executive, and 
the Convention, in

Washington, March 27.—The Commissioner Thos. Myres, 82, Wm. Marshall, 82, R. Pooley, 
to Fort Sumter reports that there are sufficient *3.34, J**. Watt, 1.09, Lewis Wright, 32, Jno.

mtif 15th April. Wright, 81, Geo. Beer, 81, Thos. French, 82,
Jesse XVright, 62, John Leard, §2, George Mut- 
tart, Sent, 82.)—M. E. A. Burpee, (these were 
not ordered before, payment is in advance, B! 
W. sent, B. of H. in u few weeks,)—Rev. J. 8. 
Addy, (62 for P. W. for Miss Pemette,) Rev. A. 
B. Black, (new sub., 88 for P. W. for John 
Bent, 62, Anthony Williams, 62, Mrs. Bayard, 
#2, H. R. Palmer, $2, the latter is now sent as 
directed.)—Rev. W. Smithson, (84 for P. W. 
for Stephen Hsrris, 82, Caleb Foot, $2, direc
tions attended to.)—Rev. F. W. Moore, Mr. 
Outerbridge, Mr. W. Block, with remittance, 
315 for B. R.)—Rev. W. Ryan, (840 for Mrs. 
IL, forwarded as desired.)—^Rev. J. 8. Peach, 
Rev. W. C. Beals, Mrs. Chandler, (81.25 forB. 
R.,) Rev. G. 8. Milligan, (86 for B. R., 83 for 
note, 83 for P. W. for David Kirby, 81. Moses

informs u* that there are e1 protests against all acts of * f T^«worf^ch «e^STASTbfe
the name of the people. G. I rush t, 31, Thoa. M Howatt, 61, Jno. N. üm qualities of these are aLo affecte,
r.rch 97__TL* c------ - ! LfarJ. John Lane, 83, _ Samuel Leard, 81, of gathering, mode of curing, etc., ope

ny species of this plant, 
—1—in medicine ■

The Virginia Convention, sitting at Richmond, 
has rejected the Constitution adopted by the 
Southern Confederacy.

ARRIVAL UF THE 44 CITY OK BALTIMORE.”
New York. March 2Mth.—The Steamship 

44 City of Baltimore ” has arrived, with dates 
three days later.

Cotton, firm. Breadstuff’s, quiet Consols, ' 
91 7-8.

Messina, in Sicily, had surrendered to the 
Sardinian forces.

It was announced, that the Grand Trunk Rail
way of Canada, would be unable to meet the ' 
payment of the amount that would be due, on ,

Beers, £1, J. Sangster, £1.)

affected by the time 
gathering, mode of curing, etc., operations which 

in that region of unreliable workman imposes a 
heavy labor upon him. One of the inert varieties 
of Sarsaparilla grows wild in our own forests, while 
several others, nearly worthless, abound in Central 
and Sout h America. The intelligent agent assured 
us that the virtues of this drug had never been 
fully told, and that the reason of the low esteem in 
which many hold it is mainly due to the importa
tion of such immense quantities of the worthless 
varieties. His accounts of his trips to Honduras 
and his businc »* excursions along tne Gulf of Dulce 
and the river of Montague and Satiago and among 
the adjacent mountain were of intense interest. 
Wc can but commend and honor his employers for 
the faithfulness and energy with which they execute 
their trust as ministers to the public health, and we 
suspect that this course is at least one of the reasons 
why their medicines are held in such extraordinary 
favor throughout the civilized world.—.Veto York 
City News.

Aprift.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED
Wkdnv*i>at, March 27. 

Jiehr J. O’Doaohue, Coney. New York.
Thvusdav, March 28. 

Barque Sovander, Keating, Lirefi»ool.
Brigs Frank, Jones, Cienfuegos.
Eclipse, Rudolph, Philadelphia.
Brigts Express, Dickson, Cienfuegos.
Jane Bell, Acker, Cienfuegos.tlaVic T in, n fl'R.i’.n Ctaiifiin.t

Artificial Teeth.

lm.

Schrs Lima, O'Bryan, Cienfuegos.
Ranger, Walsh, St Johns, Nfld.
Loue Star, A/cNab, New York.
Rival, Dunlap, Liverpool.

Friday, March 29.
Brigt Billow, Burke, Mfetansus.
Schrs Thos Bagiev, McConnell, Baltimore.
Susan, Lang, Richmond.

Sati rday, .March 30.
Steamer Delta, Hunter, St Thomas aud Bermuda.
Barque Farewell, (Prusaiau) Newman, Si lbe*.
Brigt Africa. Lassen, Cienfuegos.
Sc hr Beveriy, Blanch, Richmond 

CLEARED.
March 27—Brigt Forward, AfcDougall, Jamaica ; 1 

schrs John Silver, Hilchey, Fortune Bay ; O Small, 
Chisholm, Arichat.

March 2B—Schre Hero, Crowell, Baltimore ; Morn- ’ 
ing Light, West haver, F W Indies ; James MoNab, 
Heisou, Newfld ; Neptune, Smith, Liverpool.

March 30—Brigt Ornate, McCulloch, Kingston, Ja ;1 
schrs Wave, Kirby, New York ; Dolphin, Buchanan, 
Liverpool ; Coral, Clark,jP E Island ; Emerald, Fres- [ 
chell, Boston.

ii lAcmmii

surge on Dzrnrr

RKSPElTFULLY inform, ths Public oi Neva 
Scotia, that having nuccsdsd to ths Dental 

bu.incse lately conducted under the name and 
•tyle of Macallastik k Paine, and rewsmsd tt 
and rs.jUtsd ths convenient rooms fefefo osesstsisd by 
Dr. Clover, as a Dental otfice^hs is prepared to re
ceive visitor, desiring Artificial Teeth, or Dental 

1 pri iteration* of any kind.
i In returning hie rincer, thanks for the patronage 

t*-»towed upon him, during the past three rears. 
Dr. M. desire, to intimate that in addition to ths 
usual operations upon the natural Teeth, auch as 
Extrscting, Plugging, Regulating, Cleansing, he., 
he give, special attention to the manufacture sad 
insertion of Artificial Teeth, and reroectfully in- 
vitro the attention of the public to the following 

! style, and specimen, of which may he wen at the 
offiev.

Mineral Block Tee-h 
Single Gum Teeth.

Plain Porcelain Teeth.
The Vuleanised Rubber Beat.

These Artificial Teeth are not made of bone, or 
any substance affected by the secretions of the

JUST PtBLDHi;»,
An Kngrat ing, from a Paint- 

lag by Allred Hunt, E»q.,
ENGLAND’S G K E A TEST 

APOSTLE,

iii.jflimrof.Et
rmpAcinNo ox m» KATntR’e tumsstoxe, m

KPWORTH CHI KCHYARD.
The incident «-«graved is one of greater teeeresê 

probably than any in the life of the fbendpf of 
Methodism ; is is la d at Kn-vorth, in Lincofnsbire. 
The many aseociatifens of this place with the Wes- 
lev family, mark it as eepenally tailed for tbe eceue 
of a commemorative and historical Picture. Sami 
Weeley, after lesviug South Ortucsor in conso- 
queers of the affrvme offered to him by the Mar 
quit of Normanhy, was pre«eo;«d tv the Crowe 
Rectory o( Epswoith hy way of acknowledging the 
great service his pen had done to the cause of Pro
testant t'hrisuâflùy. amt the Prince and Princess 
of Orange. Here he It-bourexl lor forty years, " at
tentive to the conduct of all who a rc under hie 
care, so that every one in hie parish became an ob
ject of hie concern. Here, too, John was born ; 
here be assisted Uis father as curate ; here the bones 
of the r en rrable Samu.il were laid down to moul
der in the dust ; and here on the evenings of eight 
successive days. John Wesley, himself, * not being 
permitted »o preach in the church," stood on hi» 
father's tomb *’and <*ried sloud to the earnestly at
tentive one rogation. ' Bv grace «re >e saved thro* 
faith

Oos of these last incidents has turmshed the ar
tist with his subject. John Wesley was at this 
this time (June. I?4*J) in his 39th rear, and had 
attained to much of that vigour and powerful earn
estness which characterised bis preaching during 
many veers of zealous and devoted labour. “I 
stood,'* be says in h « diary, “ near the east end of 
tbeehurck upon my father'» tombstone. The ar. 
list has surroundetl him by a crowd of listeners,—
“ prattling childhood and’ hosrv ate.” Amongst 
them are the old servant, sn<f the two or three 
poor women, with whom he held hie interesting 
conversation on entering the town aud who gave 
him so comfoitiitg » response to his question, whe
ther there were ** snv in Kpworih in eiirnvst to be 
saved'*' Te these —“ eo«l a vast multitude ga
thered together from all parts"—lie preached ; oa 
one evening continuing among them 14 for near three 
hours," end “ sc»r«-e knowing How to part.**

The elevated position of the preacher has facill* 
titled the introduction of a fine full-length Portrait, 
taken from the twsi authority ; and to the histori
cal auxilia«i*« »i the pietu’re are added thoee na» 
tarai charms inseparable from each a spot in the 
soft light aad serenity of a summer evening. The 
artist—Alfred Hunt, Ksq—having made » special 
visit to the chart hvmd, the scenic seen racy may be 
relied on.

Artiste Proof s, 
Lettered Proof's, - -
Prints to Subscribers,

Startsng.

MEMORANDA. mouth : they arc not at1
by the e 

tacked by springe, but are
Philadelphia, .Varch 26—Arrtl «hr Uargaret, Hef-1 keP‘ “» 1‘^' by accurary of fit, or atmo.ph.nc 
rd, Halifax. j pretnure : they answer every possible purpoee of
i*once, ,1/arch 11—Arr d M-hr Brunette, Arnold, mastication, or articulation, for which a eubetitute

XKW BRITISH PUBLICATIONS.

hlv,
tic and *St. Lawrence Railway, for which Line Bectou's Christmas Annual and Key, 
the Grand Trunk had agreed to pav a heavy ren- Cassell's Illustrated Bible and History, 
tab j Doctor Scoresby's Greenland,

_____ __ __ [The Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railway is
undistinguinhed great, who™ are fidfilling™ their j th,‘ line from Portland to the Canadian frontier, 
de.tiny and mission in the pursuit of work of ït*1”r n®ar’ ^“nd-r'ÇDIT.OR /
unpretending character, but of surpassing use- . ,e ^ast *ndian Mail had arrived. All quiet 
fulness and merit Three prepositions were ablv J11 Japan, and also at Pekin. Allied troops 
upheld by the Lecturer, namely:—(hat the fact he® th-v* I^cfl}!ncsc Trcaly workin« »»tisfac- 
that some persons intrinsically great, never be- tonly. Trade dull.
come distinguished in this world, is not inconsis- broken out between the
tent either (I) with their po.se.aion of true English and the Mandingoes. The natives had
greatness •, or (2) with the nature of man ; or (3) *»«'> defeated, with great loss. Die British loss,
with the Providence of God. At the close of ! “‘got-
the lecture the subject was taken up and spoken | At Constantinople, a difference had arisen be
ta very successfully bv the Rev. Messrs. Vntacke, | ‘weeI> th« Bntish Minuter, Sir Henry Bulwer 
Huestis, and Gelling', and bv the President."— | Lyttou, and the American Minister. Sir Henry 
(V//X Breton Xncs. ' declined attending the American Minister’s re

ception, on Washington’s birthday.
Bew Brunswick. There are 31,000 miles of railway in the Lnit-

Provincial Leoislatvre.—The Government ed States. Their average cost and equipage is 
Were sustained on the motion to ço into Supply j 836,000 per mile. The cost of operating a mile 
by a vote of 20 to 10. The division took place 1 of railway paying a dividend is 82,000 per mile s 
on Wednesday last, and the House has since 1 year. Tne roads which pay ten per cent divid-
set tied down to business. Several Bills have \ end—gross—86,000 per mile. The operating of ________________ __________ _
been agreed to, though none of them are of an the latter—repairs included—is fifty per cent of jf you become rut or bruised. ase it
im|)ortant character. Among them we observe a the earnings. Though business is essential to from pain, rhramsiii
Hill to extend the power of Sheriffs in certain the success of a railroad ; increase of distance
dises ; n Bill relating to levying and assessing ■ to accommodate wav points is detrimental to its 
r te* in the City of St. John ; a Bill to divide i success. Every mile of detour distance dis- 
Wellington Ward, the^election to take place this I courage, capitalists, as it adds to the cost of 
veer on the first Tuesday in June ; and a bill to operating, 
consolidate acts relating to St. Andrews, Railroad

Entertaining Things—monthly parts.
Family Herald—weekly and monthly,
Great Sermon* of Great Preachers,
Hudson’s B.y, or Wilds of North America, 
Illustrated London News Almanac, ISM.
Kane’s Arctic Explorations,
Ladies’ Msesziuc of Fashions—monthly, 
MacMillan’s Cambridge Magasine,
News of the World—ilia*irated,
Round the World—a Book for Boys,
Scenery of tiic Honte to India and Chins.
Temple Bar Magazine—monthly,
Views in Europe and America—Nc!<on’«
Weldon’s Register of F.cts io Science, fee.,
Young Woman's Companion,

With all the British Magazines, *c ,nt the News- 
Agency of G. E- Morton, A Co., opposite the Pro
vince Building, Halifax.

Gift roe thk Sx*so*.—A beautiful ami sea
sonable gift in Nimrod's Perfumed Alroana for 
1961—so portable as to be readily enclosed in a 
letter. 6d sir., or free by mail for three stamps.

G. K. Mottos * Co, Agents, Halifax.
Dyer's Healing Emh* oration destroys pain, ex

ternal and internal. Reader, don’t be without it.

! HoUosray's Pills and Ointment. —The philosophy 
of Health. Asthma, Bronchitis and affections of 

! the chest. Disease is frequently the effect of cir
cumstances, neglect, exposure, want of precaution 
being among its most active cause*—trifles, light 
in themselves, often lend to the most distressing re
sults. Colds and coughs, for example,Ire some
times unnoticed until they settle on the lungs, and 
consumption is the consequence ; the same is ap
plicable to asthma, bronchitis and diseases of the 
rispiratorv organ*. Hollowajr’s Pills and Oint
ment should be used on the Ant symptoms of colds 
and coughs—the Ointment well rubbed into the 

> regions of the throe t and chest will adve freedom 
; to the breathing and nip in the bud au tendency to 
1 inflammation ; while the mils will fortify the sys
tem against the rigor* and inclemencies of the eea- 

j son.

Mrs. XX'ixslow vs. Canxo Childbkx.—Are 
! you disturbed at night and broken of your rest by 
s sick child suffering and crying with the excruci
ating pain of cutting teeth r If so, go at once and

f et a bottle of Mrs. XX'inslow's Soothing Syrup, 
t will relieve the poor little sufferer immediately 
—depend upon it ; there is no mistake about it. 

There is not a mother on earth who had ever used 
it, who will not tell you at once that it will regul
ate the bowels, and give rest to the mother and re
lief and health to the child, operating like magic. 
It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and pleasant

1 • d •u*er« to the taste, and is the (Inscription of one of the
pain, rheumatism sprain», .tiff join.., »e., olde,t ud w frmlle physician, and nurses in the try it. and » will truly afire._a core. _ 1 United Stated Price 25 Snu. OffireTTcxUr-

ranting extension of time for one year, and con- 
ürming grants of land already made. The House 
was informed yesterday by the Provincial Secre
tary, that it was the intention of tl» Government

Mavobs or THE Great Cities.—We, the under
signed Mayors, hereby certify that the Druggist*, 1 

—,. - Apothecaries and Physicians, of our several citae*
to send three persons to the Mother Country to have signed a document of assurance to us, that 
encourage immigration, and that he would eu- j the Remedies of Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., of Lowell, 
tleavour to get,Mr. Brown to go to Scotland. (Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, Pills Ague Cure and Cherry 

The Committee of Investigation of Land Job- Pectoral) here been found to be medicines of greet 
; lookedbing submitted the long 1

terdav. It amounts to nothing, or, in other 
words, contains nothing new. It is certainly a 
novelty to be told that “ the Government is re
sponsible for the judicious management of the 
public domain," af if so plain an axiom was any
where disputed. It now appear, however, that 
the use of fictitious names began immediately af
ter the auction svatem was introduced, as far back 
a. the times of Mr.- Baillie ; that Inches holds

for Report yes- ; excellence and worthy the confidence of the com
munity

James Cook, Mayor of Lowell Mass; A. U. 
Bullock, Mayor of Worcester, Maas ; Nath. SUls- 
bee. Mayor of Salem, Mass ; F. XX". lancoln. May
or of Boston, Mass ; Willard N'ye, Mayor of New 
Bedford, Mass; J. C. BlaiadeU, Mayor of Fall 
River; Alvin Beard, Mayor ofXaehua, X. H ; E. 
W. Harrington, Mayor of Manchester X. H ; John 
Abbott, Mayor of Concord, X. H ; Wm. M. Rod- 
man; Mayor of Providence, R. I ; Wm. H. Crans-

26,000 acre* in Westmorland, Albert, and Kings ; ton. Mayor of Newport, R. I ; Amos XX'. Prentice, 
9.000 of which were acquired upon the instal- Mayor of Xorwich, Ct ; J^X. Harris, Mayor of

ment system ; that the lands sold along tbe line 
of Kaifwuy have only realized to tile Government 
12.100 ; that 26,000 acres yet remain unsold 
along the line -, that the reserve for actual set
tlement known ss Monteagle has been sold to 
speculators, and that the orders of the head of 
the Crown Land Department have been disre
garded.—Church Times.

The Itev. Vi illism Ferric, Sl John has re
ceived and accented a tall from a Presbyterian 
congregation iu New York. Mr. Ferrie is one 
of the most accomplished scholars and one of 
the most effective pulpit orators in these Prov
inces. He ha* always been prominent in every 
Protestant and crangelistic movement. We bid

New London, Ct ; D. F. Tiemann, Mayor of New 
York ; K. M. Bishop, Mayor of Cincinnati, Ohio ; 
S. H. Craw ford, Mayor of Louisville, Ky ; Chas. 
S. Rodier, Mayor of Montreal, C. E ; H. McKin- 
strvy. Mayor of Hamilton, C. VX’ ; Adam Wilson, 
Mayor ofToronto, C. XV , James W. North, Mayor 
of Augusta, Me; Henry Cooper, Jr., Mayor of 
Hallow-ell, Me; J. S. Beck, Mayor of Fredericton, 
X. B ; John Sloan, Mayor of Lyons, Iowa ; Jno. 
Hodgden, Mayor of Dubuque, lows ; Fred. Stahl, 
Mayor of Galena, IU ; J. I. Lyndes, Mayor of La 
Cross, Wis ; Sr. Don Antonio Echcverta, Mayor 
of Havana, Cuba.

The mayors of the Chief cities of the United 
States, Canadas, and British Provinces, Chili, Peru, 
Bwiii, Mexico, and m feet of almost aU cities on

him a cordial God-speed now that he i* entering i thia continent have signed this document to assure 
on a wider field of usefulness and into a sphere ! their people what remedies they may use with safe- 
where his talents and accomplishment* may , <y “>9 confidence. But our space here will.not 
command a more adequate influence. We re- »<lmit any considerable portion of them, and wr 
gret to lose him from the Lower Provinces, but onl/ ÿ*ah those in
we cannot find fault with his determination to I . Ayer's SarsapardU, Cherry Pectoral, Ayer’s PU1.
go to New York.

The people of Chatham Miramichi, have sub- 
acrilied between £11,000 and £12,000 for the 
purpose of establishing a local Bank.

* E Island.
ha!i"2otedtoJWN, 17a*.S—^ mfrChr!' , " something nice to havein'tbe country." let her 
cuhdm.Tc . V"1' clo"nflmovement.-Spe- [r>. ono ofTlnmett'. Toifet Companions contein-
Th. dectaiaf Chai"nf511.i:tf toelfor «h'pment.- ure . bottle of hi. Cocomne, which dreue. the 
th. P F Tl Tt'"'5, ^ h*" been defeated “ : hair perfectly, without greasing, drying, or stiflen-

• ‘ ' Î2 “■“'“ Legtslature, for the present ses- i„g it—a flacon of Florund, one drop of which 
Sion. 1 be bill for taking the Census passed the perfumes th# handkerchief deliciously—one of Kal- 
House on the Nth idt—-Hon. Jos. Hensley has. liston, the Met cosmetic in the world, and one of 
been elected for King’s County, (P. E. I.j—no i the Oriental Tooth Wash. These pr 
opposition.—Tbe Commute» ef SuddIv tuu grant- are of approved usefulness and all that 
ed £6,000 for Roads, Whtete. .TLtaJTT,. I fess to bc -PhiUdelphis Bulletin. 
the ensuing year.-On the 11 th uit., the \olun-1 April 3. lm.

Agents in Halifax. G» E. Mnrt .ii ,t Co.

■fJJn: the true Ted, hXPERIHSCR the best 
Guide.

An Old Standard Remedy,
For COUGHS. COLDS, and CONSUMPTION, 

and all Hulmononr Complaint*, net- the
VM '‘TABLE PI LMONAB1 

BALSAM,
Which ha* maintained it» high reputation for 

nArly forty yenra, and ia rweommended hy many 
of tW most eminent physician» and gentlemen 
in the country, among whom are Herd. Joeiah 
Litch. Phila. ; Rev. Dr. Lyman Beecher, New 
York ; the Info Jfrof. Leonard Woods, Andover 
Theological Seminary ; L. P. Thompson, former 
Secretary of Stale, YL ; Dr». MemlL Perry, Abell 
Parker, Barry, and many other» ; by the Pres», 
and by the largest end oldest, dealer» in drug* 
and medicine» in the United State» and Canada. 

Extracts from Letters received from Physicians.
441 with confidence recommend it os superior to 

any other preparation for the above complaints.” 
“It ha* a superiority over every kind of medicine

street. New York. Sold everywhere. 
April 3. 4w.

rap
id be

Davis' Paix Killer.—No medicine is more 
' prompt in it* action in case* of Cholera, Cholera 
1 Morbus, Ac., than Perry Davis' Pain Killer. It is 
the acknowledge autidote whieh seldom fails if 
plied in its early symptoms. No family should 
without a bottle of it always on hand.

The stain on linen from the use , of the Pain Kil 
1er is easily removed by washed it in alcohol.

Davis’ Pain Killer seems particularly eftcacious 
in cholera morbus, bowel comnlants, 
diseases to which the native» of Burn

ferd,
Pa

Halifax.
St Jago—Arrd brigt Gen William*, and *chr Oasis, 

Halifax.
Antigua—Arrd brigt Latina. Fanning, Halifax. 
Baltimore, March 13th—Sid brigt Mary Morton,

Hood, Cariena».
Kingston, Jam, March 13th—Arrd brigt Cordelia, 

Grifiin, Halifax.
Bar dadoes—Arrd barque Alma, Port Medway, and 

sailed for Jamaica ; schr Perseverance, JfcDaniel, I 
Halifax.

for the natural Teeth is ini 
Those desiring Artificial Teeth are respectfully 

invited to call at the office, where explanation», or 
advice, will be cheerfully given, without charge.

Office—69 Holllx-itreet,
(Cf STAIRS.)

&P Remember the Sign of the Golden Tooth.) 
April 3. 4ins.

lurmah, from their 
unwholesome style of living, are peculiarly expos
ed. It is a valuable antidote to the poison of Cen
tipedes, Scorpions, hornets, he.

Rev. J. Benjamin, late Missionary in Burmah.
Sold by druggists and all dealers in family medi

cines.
April 3. 2w.

_____________ ___ Reddixo's Russia Salve.—It soothes, heal*, and
used, and has been used for lung complaints with cures.—In all çases of Inflammation of the skin, 
wonderful success." “ I am satisfied it is a valu- 
able medicine." “ It is a safe, convenient, and 
very efficacious medicine." “ To my knowledge, 
it has never disappointed the reasonable expecta
tions of those who have used it." “ I confidently 
recommend its use in all complaints of the chest, 
as equal, if not superior, to any other medicine 
within my knowledge." “Of all the principal 
remedies used for coughs, I am satisfied yours is 
the best, and hope it will be better known and 
more generally used." 441 have prescribed your

Swollen Joints, Eruptions, Bums, Scolds, Flesh 
Wounds, etc., this vegetable ointment effects cer
tain cures by its emollient and penetrating quali
ties. It is an universal remedy, applicable to all 
classes of society, and should be found in every 
home, for where do not accidents occur ? Climate 
does not affect it—it retains its virtues for any 
length of time, and nothing but good can possibly 
follow its use, as it contains no noxious ingredients. 
Price 25 cents per box. Sold everywhere.

Important and Special Notice.
To the Citizene of Halifax, an 

every Family in the Province-

E. W. SUTCLIFFE
Begs respectfully to return his sincere ths nks to I 

the public for the very liberal patronage he I 
has received since he opened the

TEA, COFFEE, AND GROCERY 
MART, IN 1856.

From E. W. Sutcliffe's knowledge and practical 
experience in the trade, together with his

T.AROK AX I) WELL SELECTED STOCK OP

TEAS, COFFEES, 
Sugars, Spices, etc.

He i* enabled to offer great inducement* to the 
public in those articles, which, for price end qual
ity, cannot be surpassed.

OBSERVE TBE PRICE*.
REDUCTION.

Gopd Ground Coffin, Is, former price 1*. 3d.
Jamaica and Java 1» 3d, former price Is. 6d. 
Java and Mocha It Sd, former price Is. Sd. 
Ground by Steam end warranted genuine. Su

perior to anything in the city. ,
TRY TBE QUALM V.

H EDUCTION.
Beat BROir.y SUGAR only 4}d.
Jamaica and Cuba SUGAR only id.
Beat Crushed Sugar only 7 id.

None better at any price.

TEAS, TEAS, TEAS.
Sound COXGO, Is 9d, good do 2s.
Full Flavoured SOUCUONU 2». 3d.
Very lupenor TEA. 2s Sd, rich mellow Tea 2s. »d. 
Best Black do Is., Oolong warranted good, 2s 6d. 
Howquas warranted good, 3e_ very beet do, 3s. Sd. 
Mixed Green and Black 2c 6d and Is.
Greens, 3», 3» 6d, 4s, aad 4». Ad.

ELOUR, URAL, MOLASSES, CURRA.VTS, 
Retains, Bisquitt and Crackers in endless variety, 
CREESE, Butter, Hama, Tobacco, Uigurs, Nut», 
Rice, Barley, Soap, Soda, Blue, Starch, Mustard, 
Figs, Oranges, Apples, Lemons, Dates, Prunes, 
Vinegar, Broom*, Buckets, Pickle*, Sauce*, Jama, 
Jellies, Ac.

------ ALSO------
SPICES, OF THE BEST QUALITY,

Warren ted Genuine,

■Cinnamon- Cloves. Hutmegs- Allspiro. 
Mixed Spice» law Pepper*. Ac.

SLL OT WHICH CAS IE HAD AT

DR. MACALLASTRR having taken the rooms 
lately occupied by me in Hoiollie Street, pro

poses to continue the practice of Dentistry ia all 
its branches, and I gladly recommend him to m 
friends and patron» a* s skilful operator and 
gentleman. X. A. GLOVER, Dentist.

: Halifex, X. April 3, 1861.

Seeds, Fresh Seeds.
AVERT BROWN & 00.,

HAVE LATELY RECEIVED

Per Steamer from Liverpool.

7 3*c£L*end 1 °*rd*n e°d Fwd s**d*
3 Hampers Potato! Ohio*».

16 Bags Clover Seed, from New York,
60 Bushels Timothy Seed, N. 8.

A further supply of Flower Heed* expected la 
the steamer now due. Catalogue* ready next week.
cr Place of bueinew, at present.—Ban roan 

Row, South of th. Union Be**.—They will re
occupy their old Stand in a few day*.

April 3, 1861. 4w.

Sub, 21* imces* »t I7f inch**.

Published by Robert Swale-, 8, High How. 
DARLIHQTOH.

Oy Order» roenvod m ihti Weeleyen Booh 
Room, Halifax.

Mareh |3 Si

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!! 
IN DRY GOODS.

WALTER RICKARDS,

HAS much pleasure In announcing that In or
der to make arrangement, for the Apr lag 

Trade, he will commence on Tumdav, lm 
March, k, dear ont lhe balance of hi* winter Stock

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
He ha* ju»t received, direct from England, per 

efoamtfcip NIAGARA, a large awl superior as
sortment of Ladle»’ and Children»*

BOOTS AND SHOES,
suitable for the present season, and which will be 
•old for 15 to 20 per reel under regular prices. A 
further supply expected by nexr steamer. %

GKOCEBIPS EICEEDIRGLY LOW.
Beat English Tes, 2« 6d per Ih.
•• Brown SUGAR, 1 l td

WALTER RICKARDS. 
Opposite B Dewolf A Sen 

Windsor, Men-b XU Sin*

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE

(Late of ths Firm of E. W. Sutcliffe * Co.

JOSEPH 8. CLARK,
GENERAL GROCERS,

AND PROVISION MERCHANTS,
Beg to inform their friends, and the public sinn 

ally, thet they hare entered into Co-partnership tra
der the name of

Wetherby & Clark,
For the parpoce ef carrying os a General Grocery 
and Provision Business at the North End of BAR
RINGTON STREET, llalibx, N. &

Tbe shore cctabliahmcot will be opeeed shortly, 
ef which doc notice will be gives.

H. Wetherby takes the present opportunity ef 
thanking hie friends, sad the publie generally, for 
the very liberal support received by E. W. 8. A 0»-, 
aad truste, by strict attentioe to hue is «se, te merit 
e share of the kind patronage so liberally bestowed 
during the term ef their co partnership.

HENRY WETHERBY, 
March 20 JOSEPH 8. CLARK.

AMERICAN SHOE STORE
Wow opened next door to Mosers. 
W. & G. Silver, George Street

BBAMCH OF T^X^OLUH SHOE 1

Ths Supply is intsndsd to bs well sustained and will 
Is constantly rsptsnishsd.

A Large variety well assorted of good, cheap end 
- m. sabt'eatisl Boots a Shoes row ready for sale 
—Chlidrea's wear ol all kinds,
Boy* flee aad hiost Boot* and Brags as,
Men's Congress Boou, Shoes, Pumps, Slippers, 
Flee Boots, Brogans, end Fishermsn’i Boot*. 
Womens' ef English Menofactnre es well a* Ame

rican and home made,
Great Stock ol Robber Boots end Shoes,
Womens' Rabbets of good quality, rery low in price.

This Establishment intending to he conducted 
solely for Ueeb ; Customers may depend neon get
ting erery description much under tbe nsnal prices. 
Tbe attention of friends through the Country end 
Long-chore Is directed to the .bore and other is 
d see menu offered especially for their advantage,— 
and also to the (act of being so convenient—and 
centre!—its nearners to the Market-bouse.

Call and look round—Xo Credit, nor goods al
lowed e t until paid for.

March 27.

MRS. WINSLOW,

_ Reudixg il Co.. Proprietors, 8 State Street, __ —____ . — _ __ a
balsam, and regard it as the most valuable and Boston ; Barnes <i Park, Wholesale Agents, New i Tut MD0WIM *66, COH66, RIMl 
effective remedy within my knowledge." j York.

Price,—Sm.il tize, 50 cte.; Laige size, $1.; Kedding's Kuaaia Salve ia sold 
Be careful to get the genuine, which is prepfired prict> 26 c. „ Box. 
only by Reed, Cctleb k Co., Boston, and sold March. 27. lm. 
by dealer* generally.

Everywhere.

Dec. 5.

. r a Ague (
I Avan t Co., Lowell, Maaa.

January 9. 4m.

A Tbatellixo Cootaxion,—If the lady reader 
ia about travelling or wishes to make a moat accep- 

. table gift to a friend about doing ao—if ahe pro
poses visiting * watering place, or would like 
•-------v-1 [nice to have in the country," ‘ *

•• Ths Lifts of ths Flssh is in ths Blood," was «aid 
by inspiration long before Harvey’* discovery of 
its circulation had brought to light it* purpose* 
and use*. Now we know not only that " life is 
in the blood," but that disease inhabits it also.
Many of the disorders that pervade the human 
frame, have their home in it, thrive and grow in it. ! »* *a4 liealth te your infanta PerfeeUy safe 
The celebrated Dr. J. C. Ayer, of Lowell, has had a all eases. See advertise meat in another 
regard to this important feet in making a Remedy , amn 
to cure these disorders. Hi» Extract of Sarsapa- ; Sep 
rilla purge* out the impurities of the blood andva «__1.1___ai_ I_ 2* aka* awsuila itisaaao

Mas WiasLon,—Aa eiperieoeed a a tie am 
female phseieien. has a Bootineg Syrup for ehil 
dren teething, which grentfy ieeililatee the pros 
eeee ef teething, by eefieuieg the geew, red Be 
leg all inflammation—Will alley all peaa,ead led 
sere to regelate the bowels Depend upon it 
others, it will give rest to yooraelvee, end tee.

induce* a healthy action in it that expel* disease. _ __ -_ . _

100 Young Men Wanted,
medicine, we have neverthelme aeveral times 
been under obligations to the skill of Dr. Ayer for 
the relief which hi* remedies never foil to afford 
when we are obliged to have recourse to than. 
CstkaUs, Halifax, F. S.

Feb. 27. lm.

TO act a* Agents for introducing the 
of Photo-chromatic Oil Painting. 

Good wages will be paid. Full ]

Jaa 10.

Grocery Mart,
17 BARRINGTON STREET,

Orrosrrs'THH Paeads,
E- W. SUTCLIFFE. Proprietor.

March 27 tin

RHEÜMATIC REMEDY
A SURE cure for Cholera Morbus, Colds, See 

Throat, Toothache, Sprains, Chilblain*, galls 
and wound* of aay kinds in Horae*, Cramp* ia th* 

Stomach, Summer Complaints, Ac.

Valuable Real Estate for Sale

The e _____ ______
valuable Real Estate, in Clements, County of 

formerly owned and occupied by the 
Oaten, Eaq., deceased, 
table property, comprising more 

two hundred acresres of upland—embracing pastur
age, tillage, and Woodland ; together with thirty- 
eight acres of superior dyked mareh, and three do 
•a* mareh land,—i* pleasantly etemtod, two mi 
ran Annepolie Rural, on tha poet road lend 

thence to Digby and Yarmouth.
. On the preeueea there are two dwelling how 

one of which is large, eemmodio-a,India good 
repair ; the other is suitable in a labouring ■ 
with a femily ; Also two. bars end convenient oi

i of purchase can be ■ Coen

February 15th, 1881.
rest severely 

aadl applied
letors in the place, without relief; 1
r of your Liniment, and applied it I 
d, aad to my otter astonishment it

attacked 
to two of

Ms. Goudov,—
Sir,—One of m; 

with the Acute 
the beat Doctors in the 
petahottle
part affected, and to my JOB ___

like , charm *R*a » Liniment, and 1 can eadBr 
my that you have become a benefactor to your nee, 
and the real friend ef euffreteg humanity.

to the

JferehW.

Jahxs Oeisav, MuaquodoboiL 
BROWX, BROTHERS f GO.

Eased» fee Hera fluff»

________ _____ title can be given.
Inquire of the Subecribera.

ANDREW HENDERSON, 
WILLIAM AVARD GATES. 

Executors of the last will and teetamm i 
the late Henry Galas, Eaq.

Annapolis, 16th Nov. 1860. Nov. 21
Cron, tf

SOOTHING SYRUP,
Ftr Children Teething,

alto uwn of teathias, bp wet. 'la* all lalauuna-win ana*
Iiriie vet ton, are te '

•one to ntooLATB the bowels.
Depend upon *• metfiwi, It wUl give mi to yearwlfve

Belief ned Health to year Infanta.
WeterepataeareaaM tan arttele tee eeev tea y MU*

and ma SAT uf ituBriuKauB and Teurii ot n.

- «really tee 
oaten tea earns. 
ALL PAIN aad i

we here eevev brae able io aa> ol aay 
are—B EVE B HAS IT FAILED IN A BiauLA !»- 
BTABCB to EKfECl A OU BE, wbsa tlaavly aad. 
■rear did we brew aa Inataaiw at dleautefrette* by any maternait Oe the eeetrsry.all aredeBeted wah 
Be*a*mBem,md apeak la term tdmnamsudntiap el tea 
mtetealedeete led uteeel vlrtera We eiieet la Ible mat. 
ter W BAT WB Du KNlW. after tee rear* aaaevteree ------------------ BeruT*rn>i to* rea kulviuMBtSmSSatVb HEIk DBCLABIL

3TLSSS, stwk;
eternal alter toe ayrat te admlateterad.
ffSaSSÏSlIESowè

wed W*b avvvv la ll lag eeeeere la
THOUSASDB OF CASES.

3M mt «*ly «tenre* u
erre tbeatorereb sad b<

• and eearey “ the ■«■Üm
avale, eueveete acidity, end 
whole ayataw. It will

ÎÏÏK2

Oripiag ia the Bowels, and Win IColic
if not speedily 

tiTood

MONET.
£160 ( lb* had on

January 23.
SHANNON *

£d 'Jre 'il el*th
KBgMMWT^WOLWjj, auiVia TUB WOLD, In ill mewed Dtp. 

* DUBBIIIJL* in CIULDBEH, wbather a
y other were. We «raid 

vbo bat aak a thud .aaertea from aay 
aanB5aSew5BIHr-i>o NOT let yfrua Tan. 
JUD1CE», BOB THÉ tlEdUDUIBa 08 OTUBA* .land 
Mm yuan wBsrlaa Wild, are theieltet the. wUi te 
BOBS-ym ABBUUTiBLT Oona-jc Mtow ta. are 
af tote jjâlm» U ttataly mad. fcJ dlrwnaw Ire edteg wtoereenemr rath battit Ifem fwtdee ejtere 
toamemolle af cJuris h I-BBA1NA *ew took, te 
SB toe emtede wree^ar.iwrae^ar. 

(eM-by Draagl
Be. U Cedar ex, ■«* »*>»•'

6*ly SflCeota
Xy. tea.


